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Contemporary society can ill ·afford educa· 
tion inst itutions that fa ll to nurture altitudes 
favorable to li felong learn ing , 




by Dr. Huey B. Long 
The UniV{!r, ity of Oklahoma 
Th is art icle begins from a c learl y stat ed premise' 
higher education has a rule in Illelong learning. No longer 
can the premlM btl debate.:! . It Ie OM 01 those MII-evldent 
lrulhs Illal has eacaped r..cognition by only thoe mosl my<; 
plc and Irad,lion'bound adminOSlralOfll and SChOl1lO'$ 01 
higher educallon. The ""lure 01 the rule and the wB!ythat 
ro le is 10 be c"ned oul by differ"nt Inst itutions and by lev· 
els 01 institutions may need 10 btl debated and e.amined. 
but the e.lstance 01 if role is dillicuilio deny ICross, tS8!», 
It is li~ly dltterenl hit<her educalion insiliul ions will 
luhion roles thai are spe<::ilic to Pil,,1icular inSlltullons. bul 
there are two t<aM.al k,nds ot lOIes Ihal will 'PJlly to mosl 
posl·secondary educat,on Instllutlons. The two g<.Ioo",' 
roles r>e r.:eived 10 be common to lhe communlly oollege 
and the university are (a) the creation and sustenance 01 al· 
titudes favorab le to lil"long lea rnin g and (b) the prov ision 01 
education service to adults Deyond the lIaditlonal college 
age range Ihat l$ limite<lto youn(l adults. Both of these .oles 
are impo<tanl , but 50 are related eoncems Illat OIled to be 
addressed. Thellltore, afler a.gulng 100 abOve IWO points 
tne lotlowint< atkll1ionalloples a", atklressed: (.II some ex· 
planations lor role disagreem ent , (h) soc ial and economic 
imr>eratives 10!lerlng lilelong Inrnint< and (C) $Ome prob· 
lematic areaS ot conc ern. 
~ .. 
As nOled abov<!, it is DeIl4MKI Iw<> common ",!es of 
higher education concemint< lifetong te8.nint< apply to 
nigher educat,on Insl it~liona legardless of le\'tll or ~pecil i c 
ci r.:umst ance. Each 01 the general roles is d i~uued h~"', 
En .... nC ..... nl of AW tudes 
Some h ... e wogested that ~hooling i. Dad In thai il 
d,minishes the human splrit In some wB!y wMe C",aling 
oegati\'tl allltud\!S loward le"nlng II nollo scllOOIlng. With· 
out doubt most of uS can teCatl some unpleasant e_ r>erl· 
enee in our education career that mighl su pport such a carl· 
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catu'" 01 ~chOOI. II the argumenl Is true Ihen all ot 
education. writ schooting, needS dramatic il not radical 
lelo rm. 
It Is nOI my pUrPOH h~re to Decome an apo~glst for ed· 
ucallon Institutions and educalors wl\ereve. thel. d~rees 
o,j(l,nale. R~th", II>e point is clear and ObviOUs.. contempo-
rary soc,ety can llI-atford education insmutions. at any 
level, that fail to nurture allilude. favorable to hfelong lurn· 
Ing. w.. in higMr educalion reatly have Iw<> dilterent kinds 
01 cna llenoe.: (alone 10 recogn lIe th. t a major educatioMI 
obi&ctiv~ is to foster a spirit ol i lie looo inqui ry I Ii8m l~ QI; 
.nd (b) to become aculely aware that lifelong learning 11 1he 
producl ot the In leraction 01 nu""",us social 8{l8nclea 
such as places 01 work. places ot worshiP. """ pl_* 01 
play as wetl as placu of study, to cite a few. Both olillto ch"· 
lenges have implications for tM sacond general rol, of pre· 
vldlng educational saNices. 
EducatiOl1al S.r.I~1$ 
It is patently Illegicalto '"'''I<'SI a majo. objectl"" of 
hlghe, education Is to fosie. a splnt ot learnint< that knows 
00 age limits and to. hlt<ner education to sUMequentlv"" 
iect seNices doslt<ne<I for adu lts. It Is slllO unlO<lunala Ih~1 
we In higher educat ion have been reluctant to search lor 
wav. that we can supp lemenl and enhance tha IGemlnt< that 
goes on th,out<h the auspices 01 other social agencies. 
Cropley (197n conceptualized lifelong education as a.ist· 
Int< on lwodimensions; horizontal and ""rtical . "The IlOnzon· 
tal axis inctudes the range of commu~IIV and social l{len. 
cles available for lifelong learnlnt<. Such a concept 
facilitates OUt IhOughts 01 1;lelont< leaming as a P~M 
that a_tends l rom bi rth to death and. equally importan t, one 
tMt permeates. and Is penetrated Dy. a wide ra~oe of Instltu· 
tlons. 
It is prop" and ojesirable that hl(lhe. education Inst,,, .. 
tions lrom communltv colleges 10 universities provide e 
<tinge 01 education seNlces fo< adult •. The range may drUer 
among inst itut ions, bUi ll should be ob5eNed tM range 01 
seNiees should not be rest ri cted 10 on ly pre·employment 
Ol'ducation and p'olesslOl1al conllnuing ed ucat ~n. At least 
bOlh of the abov<! kinds 01 e<lucetlon 5eNices are appropri. 
ate for many, if oot moSI. higlltor education institutions. Very 
small schoolS with few faculty and lIudenls may not be 
equipped 100Uer quahty programs In more Ihan oneo, two 
areas. \)<It Ihe I.,ger Inst itutions (aome of the very one. thai 
may be reluct anI to fully embrace tM role) ce rtain ly hav" Ihe 
resources 10 provide 8 range 01 services. 
Patriei/> CroM (1985) has approached lhe problem of 
tllto changing role of hit<oor education lrom a Simi Is. )'til dif· 
ferenl position. She nas posited sl ~ proposit ions that retate 
to Ih .. changing roles of higher eduellion in the lea,nlnt< SO-
ciety, Th"l' a((l (11 " " inslitullon$ of higher 9Ilucstlon Me 
longer enjoy a mOrlOpo ly on Ihe provision of educational 
services"; (b) · .. . the roles 01 educational prov;ders ••. are 
InC((Iasing ly blu/red -: 1c)' ... hlt<htlr education no longer 
liaS Ihe full·time commitment 01 students- or for tnat mat· 
ter ot fatuity": (d)· ••• lean'iot< has toecome a Irfelon(l ne-
ce~~rly tor almost everyo~e": te) " ••• young people must be 
8(\ucated for Ihelr fUlure, 8S lifelong le,mers": (I) • edu· 
cati on will plB!y new roles in the aoclety of Ihe futu re"ICrose, 
1985, pp . tot · fOIl). EI$ewhere ILong, t 9871. I ha"e addreued 
·So .... ot 1"- ""'ttri~ i""ruded"", "'., p,..i<>uOly puD""""" In 
F~ul'r CCII'-""<n "" 1 ..... Odem ~.II~: .IS ,,;Sllol>. s!.Or ... 
... d CIIlnging ComIr>II"' ... 1$, In.tit. Ie of Higher ~"o.aI'''''. Un;"',· 
lily 01 <>eo,II'I'. Alhenl. (4.. 11161. pp< n 1_119. Perm,$4ion to ,... 
print tho ",",'oOlOt O'jOted by the tn$litule 01 H'{I/1er Ed"".lion i. 
OrJ'tlul lyacknowl""Ood . 
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similar polnlS lrom yet anolher perspecti ...... 
Lynton and Elman (1987) have cogently ldentitled new 
prlorlllea lor lhe unl ..... rsity Ilia! are associated wilh lhe &0-
~I" ~hang" Ih.al Cro»IIge6) and I (1987}hav& addreuvd. 
They argue Ihal Ihe uni ..... rsity's emphasis on Ihe QueSl lor 
.... w IdeU and knowledge is 100 nan'OW. They call lor hlghe' 
educatlonlns1ilutlons to locus 00 another nee<:!: new ... ..,..s 
to lIC(:umutlle. Inte'p<et <MId al>llly knowledge In Ihe real 
w<lrtd, 
II ill, llllparen t that higne. education', role In Illeiong 
learn ing Irn:: ludes Ihe above tasks. why are I~ admlnlSlr. 
tors and lacu Il ies 01 some higher education institutiOns reo 
luctant to acce~llhe roles Ident ili ed? Ther. are lour general 
exp lanations: ro le disagreements emerge l ro m (a) d Iflerent 
views concemlng the nature and ro le of higher educati on, 
eSp<!clall y the unl ..... rsily. (b)dillerences concern ing tha 
purpose 01 aducallon. (c) diff"renl views on bOlh Ina nalure 
of educalion 10' adults aod (d) dillersnt p<!rceptlons 01 
lidul1$ as students. Let us look at wme ot lhese reaSOnS 10' 
diug~menl about higher educatron's rol" In lIIelonll 
IH.nlng. 
The litteol II"IIsp"""rimplies the mocle.n universrly.O< 
the unr ..... rsity Ollhe Ih"d era, according to Haul" (tg74), hu 
a role In educallng adults. TIIa! is, them 8t9 universrly actlvl· 
ties Ihal .Ightlullv are lfM)lvod in the education 01 adultl At 
leasl lwo ditle""'t OlscusslOfls could emerge trom Ihl l 
proposition. The li"t pari 01 this article Oiscussellh" first 
point as III. an attempt to idemity and proscrillillw<l g"n· 
eral uni ..... rslty ob-l igat iOfls o r aclivities Ihat are appropfl.le 
to Ihe education 01 adults. The sewnd discussion is an at· 
tempt to c larify and to ~xplain 30me of the reaSOnS Why th e 
idea of the ro le olthe modern un iverSity In eduCal ing adu Its 
Is Often confused and even o p~sed . F u" herrn ore, some of 
th" prob lematic fealums that shou ld be considered In de· 
vising wtqa to lultill Ihe university's role obligations In edu· 
eating adults are addre.sed. lhIlrelom. this section ad· 
drenes th~ topics: Iirst, the problem of wily the premise 
that the unl..,r.,ty has an adult educatioo .011 cause. some 
ditliculfY lor $Oml. o. why the adult education rOil allrlb· 
uted 10 the unrversity Is olten ImpoveriShed. 
Secondly, Ihi. se<:Mn idemities soml of Ih" "gnifi· 
cant economic ar>CI social developments thai encou~ a 
more serious and considered examinat,on ot the ISSue. 
Thl.dly, some 01 Ihl problematic lealu.es and conse· 
Quences 01 the.~ lor Ihe uni,ersity's role in educating 
adults are notvd. 
Before 6g""loping the three poinls il is useful 10 0b-
serve hlgnar vducal ion Ch8nQeS with other social cnanges 
(Cf\)" , t985, Long, ISIl1. Houle (t91~) suggests hignar edu· 
cation Is In liS thi rd era. The thi rd era , according to Houle, ls 
cha racl e,ized by changes that a.e olten ."ferred to as non· 
t'adltiOnal. Thus. lat&r rete renee is to second and third er. 
universities. 
Role Disagreement 
OIspUtHOYfU the topic 01 " the mocle.n unl..,rlity's <Ole 
in educ.tlng adults" seems to be baSed on two basic bul drl· 
lerent parnts 01 vl_: disagreeroont over (al I he nature ana 
role of the unl ..... 'sity.lbj the natum of the pU'POSI 01 edUCI' 
tion. Ie) the nalurl 01 education for adults. and Idl perclP' 
t ions 01 adultS U students. Let us brletly " . amlne IheM 
elements. 
Nalu" and Rol l 01 Ihe Universily 
Conlilcting Ideas at:>o ul the nature aM ,ole of Ihe unl . 
verslty have Implicat ions for the uni'le rsily's adult edue. 
tion role. Flr5t. the,e is the trad it ional view Of Ihe unl"" r.lty 
that limits the universlly to a classical concept that empha-
Sll"" thl instrUCl ion ot youl~ and young adults. This view 
has been expanded slightlylo InCIUClI simIlar instruction, at 
lhe g,aduate 1 ..... 1, 10< older adults who have the mqui"'" 
loundation, usually wccalaurHle 0< master"!; aegrees. 
Once ..... depa<t from thl' concepl ot the natum and 
missioo, of the universily. 11 bIeOmI' increasingly difficult 
10 deny th aI the modern university has a !'Ole In educating 
adults. 
Natur. 01 Educa tion 
Ideas about the nature and purposes of educat ion, es· 
peC ially educat ion of adult s . 1.80 con tributes to disagree· 
ments about the un I.ersity·s ro le. Clarit y is not imposvd on 
the situation by Ihe propos it ion Ihat education fal ls into OM 
01 three categories; basic, repal r, and continuation. II we <!<l. 
fine education as only one 01 these three tyP"" it I. easy to 
develop a stunted and incomPletl view 01 the university's 
role in educatinglidult s. 
let us i0oi< at these th ... types more caretul ly. The tirst 
typo is basic educatiof>. Th is lund ot educa\lon is perceived 
to be preparatory. In ol he. words, lhe eduCatlOflal goals 01 a 
unl-.ersity are constrained try the belret that Ihe purposes of 
acollege clegreea.e only to Impa<t and de .... lop basic knowl· 
edge that students ... ,11 use 10' the mst of lhei. li""s. I.e .• 
their education Is completl. 01 CO<l,sa, .... kno ... thai could 
nol be thecaseo. we couldn'liuslify advanced deg .... s. So 
we modif y the posltloo sligMly 10 9ugge5l lhal the first lour 
years Of college prO'<'lde a founda!lon for graduate pro-
grams. Th is is the approach Ihat has cIom inated academic 
th ink ing for this century. 
Repa ir o r .emvdiat ion is'Ncond Iype 01 educat ion. As 
• ru le, lacu It ies of higher education InSl ltut ions have sug-
gested this is not a mission 01 the un iversity. Ot course a 
lew exceptions exist in highly visible programs aoopted by 
m""'Y major universities In the 11$1 clecade to imprO'<'e se· 
lectvd academic skills 01 some traditional aged students. 
Naturally It is apparent tha! we could nol clevelop a very 
comp<ehensiv<! unive. sity Dased on that type ot education 
atone. 
The third type ot educal ,on noled above is continua· 
tion educatron. It may be d&gree credr t w<lfk or it may be 
non-degree o. non<:redit. but lIC(:eplance 01 Ihis educa· 
tion al purpo"," recognileS thltlnfo,matlOfl aod knowledQe 
c~ange. It aJW gives conslde'8tl0fl to Ihe possibility that 
peop le change and as e result, lhe unl"""lty can contribule 
to lhei. conlinuing educ.tion. Onel &gai n. It is "", ious Ihat 
we cannot build a comprohenslve un ive rsit y solely on con· 
t lnuation educal ion. It is more li kely th ai we can deve lop a 
comprehens ive modern un ive rsity by recogn izinQ thai Ihe 
un i.ers ity may h""e a ro le Ihatlnc ludu all three of these 
lyp<!S of education and th.t adults const itute an important 
use' group for all 01 these lyp<!S, 
Fo. lhe paSI 75 years Or SO we h ...... gl ..... n tacit and otten 
grudging support to programs and activities ....... ing the 
adult through extension and s8f11lce programs. WTlile it is 
importanttha! these kinds 01 programs conl inue: they ..... 
no longer sullicientln the program and mrssion 01 the com· 
prehensive universrty. UniverSllies Ihal contrnue to ""had· 
ule classes and adopl inll"dble policies Ihat eliminate all 
bul the most Iortunate 0' the most cledlcated individuals 
will bf! pooaJized in thel. competition for public support and 
students. TlIey ... ill also reduce lhe li~elihood ot being iden· 
ti li ed correclly as a comprehensive unlverslly. Perhaps <>he 
can just ify Ihe continued existence 01 a range of special 
pu'pow unl.ersit ies such as Imatl I iberal art s instilutions, 
that focus on undergraduate Instruction with some grad,,· 
Educationa l Consid",alions 
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&te provisions. but such limited missions cannOl be 
adopted Dy the large alale uniYer sity Wltt1.Ou t a latal 
constriction. 
' .. I .... 01 EduutiOO lor Adults 
FII)m the previous oomments, it should not be dltllcull 
to Il$SUme th~ my posit ion in the uni..,rslly hu. rola In ed· 
uc~lng adults. I would agroo Ihat l he mission or role h59 
oot beeo clear. neither has il been accepted unllormly. Lack 
01 ag reement concerning the nature of th e education of 
adu lts MaS conlri\>Utf)d 10 th is state of alfairs. Soma roold to 
the view tMt adu lt f)d ucati on is primarily des igned 10 ad· 
dress a defi c iency In ono's ch ildhood education. As a con· 
sequence adu lt 5t ud<Jnts are perceived as be ing Chlldlen 
whO never adequately learnoo their numbers. Or lai lOO to 
learn to read or to write. o r fa iled to master $Orne vOUtlonal 
skill that can be tau'}ht through vocalional and occupa· 
1I0nal Cour~. 
A U1:ond. and related view. is th.at adult Stullenls .,. III 
prepared lor the rigors of a colle"" or university education. 
II tfle)" n.aoCI been gOOd prospects lor college admission ,t 
age 18 II\ey certainly would have entered colle!le then, ~. 
cor<ling to Ihl$ yiew. 
A Ihir<l view, "$0 ,.,Iated to the flrsl two. subscribes to 
the belief Ihat any educational program that aUraelS adults 
muSI be superllclal or tacking in substance in some w8¥. 
This PO.ltlon Is t>uu,.,ssOO Dy the argument that part·tlme 
$ludy I, Interior to lull -lime study. It is $ny to un(l$fStand 
how SOn"lilon8 Whose views are a combination ot tM aOOv9 
wou ld be opposed to the un ivers ity's invo lvem ent in educat· 
ing adu lts: at t>e&t, IOCcord ino to proponents 01 tn ls vie w. 
adult educati on must be ident ical in format, teChn iques. 
and so lorth WIth youth-o,iented education. 
Perceptlonl 01 Adults as Students 
We. 1M cur .. nt laculty 01 this and othe, uniwrsltln. 
dia oot creale the conlusion corw:erning the nature Or type, 
01 education. nelth" did we create the n&galrve Images ot 
adult education without some l>elp III)m Ol(l$r COlleagues 
and some adult S1\ldent$_ BUI. neither Can we Claim original. 
ily In the creallon 01 SUCh concept$ as li felong educatIon or 
Iltelong 1 ..... lng. Plato and otMr philosophers and dl9am· 
ers 01 utopias throughout the cl!flturies contributed to the 
Ide, 01 $(Iuc"lon as , lilelong proces~_ But sOn"lilwhe,e 
along IllEr way Ine Ideal 01 adults as SChoiatS ... as sul). 
n"IiIrged. Grallan (t955) poS<!s a paradox for us. He proposes 
th at wn lle IlIdust lall sm rO)(1u i red an educated adu l t popula-
t ion. It also cont , ibutl!<l to Ihe creat ion of systems with 
Clea rly dert .... d enl ry end ex it po ints. In oMucat ion tneH en· 
try and " it points Meame qu ite clearly defin oo at abOut 
age 6 and 18-t8 10f terminat ing high schoo l. Co l lege age 
... as to beCome acceploM as being t 6-22. For a long periO(!, 
acao:lemlcs, POlIlIclan, and olhers accepted these ages IS ~ 
kind 01 blolOgful law rathaf Ihan II 3O(;ial conwnienee. A 
relereno; e to hi stor Ical sou r<:es r'eYe als tllat Harvar<l and V~le 
were not constrained Dy these aoe classes in the tSth cen· 
tury (Anania. t969). Be1o<e 1750 botll institulron$llad admit· 
t$(l students as \'Oun9 as t t ye8JS of age. The oldesl studeot 
aomltted 10 Harvard was 30and the oldesl student admltled 
to Y~$ bet_n 111)2 and 1750 was 28'h years 01 age. HeI· 
tner do tl>e current upwardty cmeping ages ot un(lergradu· 
ates aroun<! the nation provide support tOf a biologically 
DaSed lemlln"lon age lor education. Thus, i t tnecuf~nt en· 
try MId e. 1t agee lor education we", socially in8pi~ be· 
tween t 850 and t 1).40. why do Wi! have such dllf i c~ lIy In ac· 
ceptl ng. new premIse that the idea of any te rminal age lor 
education Is I napprop~ate ? If we agree with thi s pro ml" we 
Spring/Fai! 1987 
must "11'00 that some 8(fucatlon Institution has a role In ed· 
ucating adult S_ In realify. thare are _ " I education institu· 
t ions WhOse role MId mission could lustltiably include 
adults. 
Unless I'm completety oul 01 tOUCh wun AIality, compoor 
t ilion among theyarlous 1_1501 educal lon Instltutions~ 
public SChool. two·year collegeS. oocaUonal-tochnical in· 
sti l utes and four'y$ar cOlI&<,le' ,nd universities-will 
sharpen their comp(ltit lon to< • larger share 01 tne potent ial 
adult sl ooent populat ion. In addition to the compeHlion 
"",ong higner educat ion Inst itutions, the administ rators 
and fam ilies wi ll "" laced with Increas ing chal lenQes lrom 
other business and soc ial organizations (ClOSS t 985. Long 
1987). Thus, univers ity f&Cu lllU and adm Inist rato rs have I it· 
ti e to Qain by cont inu ing to Ignore t ~ e em<lrgence 01 call s 
the th i rd era 01 Am erican higher education. 
ECO<1omic and SGCIIoI GeMlopment. 
The second m..;or elemeol In the discussion of the 
modern university's role In educating adulls concerns the 
"Iationshlp 01 II>e university to II>e ' arger 3O(;iety. 
Cn.anglng demograptric characteristIcs accompani$(l 
bV SOCIal and lechnologlc&llnnovallonscomblne to jl<OIsent 
contemporary higher educallon with a monentous chal· 
lenge tllal can "" com()ar<!d wltll any 01 the p .... louS histoo -
cal waler:s/1eds in tile I>&$t :!OOyears. Ame~can highe,edu-
cal ion has SIlown considerable relliency and malleability in 
curricu lum and mission on pra.lous occasion. The oPpOrtu -
nity presented by contemPO'ary _nl& and demographi c 
condit ions may be compared w ith colld Itlons th at 100 to the 
ah itt lrom the c lass ical cu rn culum to a more pract ica l one i n 
the 19th centu 'Y. or the emorgance 01 the manua l education 
movement and th e land·g rant co llege concept , the evolu· 
tion 01 the research un ivelSlty. 01 tl>$ adoption 01 the Carn e· 
gie unit lor managing II student 's COU'H 01 5tudy. 
Only a lew AipVan WinKles are unawareol the deepen. 
ing cllange in Ihe age range 01 COlleoe SlUdents. By tradi· 
tion, e>perlenced laculty and 'dmlnl""tors accepted the 
premise that the cli$ntete ot the unf-.ersl!y was the young 
adult 01 t8-22. But a mo ... ~alistrc and current wlew. based 
on facts, indicates tM 18 to 22·year.old studenlS will con· 
tinue to account, in the IOre_.1;IIe l utu ... lor .. smaller pro-
portion of the slud""t population. Supporting evkIence to< 
this obS<!rvation is provided Dy data reported b\" the National 
Center lor Educational Slatlstics. From t970 to 1982. the 
Snare of enrollment that studentS under 25 ,..,ars old com-
prised d<Jcrea.sed b\" more than 11 pe rcentage points. lrom 
72 percent in 1970 to 61 Pilr<:ent in 1982 (HCES, t984). By 
1992. on ly f ive yea,s from now, stud ents under 25 years o ld 
are projected to comprise just 5t pe rcent olthe to!al en roll · 
ment: a decl ine of more than 20 pe rcent In just over 2{1 yea rs. 
Funhermore. lull·time enro llment Is expe<;l&d to decrease 
to 52 percent; a 16 percenl o&ellne In tile pefiod_ 
The uni..,rsily 01 tile third era must address Changes 
that are broader and deeper than admitting older students. 
Tile admission of older students to tne unlversjty is only 
one of several important cOO$eQuences of a cllangingl!CO-
nomic and 3O(;iopolilicat role of 11>$ mode.n university. 
Eeonomic and Technologic, l 
The Invasion of tl>e university campus Dy adults be· 
I_n 25-40,..,,,,,, ot age did not OCCur In a $ocial vacuum 
(Cross, t985). StalOO dille",ntly, Olner Changes Ihat nave 1m· 
plications for the concept and mission of th(r uni .... 's;ly par· 
allelthe demographic Changes. Time and spaC$ do nOt pe r· 
mit a de tai led exp liCat ion to Identify r~p i dly changing 
technol09Y. "panding infel mat lon . requ ireme nt of new 
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Skill s and ~ i mll~r phenorrHlna as slgnificanl (Long. 1985). 
TMese and rel~l ed cManges, place a prem ium on Ihe modern 
universil y'S ro l. In addressing Ihe ed ucaliona l needs 01 
-.:Iults. 
Problematic .,.. Iures 
t1 we accepl 11 •• pre'Ylously OOled premise tflat higher 
e<!ucalion has a role in educating 8<lull s. an<! if we accept 
the argument that oco nomic and SOCial chan Q'l6 have 1m pl i. 
cal ions lor the un ive rsily's mission. II is appropriate lor uS 
10 look at some 01 the potenlial consequences. 
First. there Is a tendency among a large segment 01 the 
adult Si udeni DOdy 10 be mollyalee! by occupallonal goals. 
As a consequence. t hese 5tvcleniS are 001 always easily 
convince<! Ihallht'y shou ld enroll in. course Ihat will not 
have dimel application to earning a livel ihood. As many 
adu lis are fore~ i ng some part 01 their income, or a major 
part 01 the leisure time or OOlh. tlley 01len am in the tatlgible 
b_lits 01 an education. They wanl to know why they 
should know tomething as _II as how it will help Ihem in 
lhe world 01 wonc. This mind sel Is e. tremely challenging to 
lhe profes$Or whose commilmenllO a discipline engenders 
e d iflerent . Iew, 
Second, thei r adult social rOle w i ll nol art iculal e well 
w ith the trad itiona l student ro le Ihat requ ires some 1II)Pro'i-
metion 01 'ull·lime study. These students seek to batance 
wagOHlarne. _ parent role, with the student role. Univer· 
51ty adminisl ratOrs and lacul1y lire slimulal&<! to search lor 
ways 10 beller ,nlculate lhe dlflerer>t role obll9i1ions. 
Third. adult $I\ldents are more soph lsllcated and h_ 
leS8 pati ence wll h doci rinaira Instru ctional techn iques th at 
are often based on posil ional autho ri ly of the prolassor. As 
a resull, adult! _~ a relallon belween what tht'y ~ study-
Ing and wha1 they are e>cperienclng. 
Founh, adul1s lire e~perienced. They recognlmlhe IaI-
IIbfll1y 01 generaliza1ions_ Furlhermore. Ihey ara Ollen more 
competent In some 3rtias 01 hie I ~an their professors. Such 
a ,ituatlo~ can ha.e unto ld ellec l S On the ego of In,ecure 
faculty_ 
FiUh. they ara oot awed by lhe authority of lacult y Or 
administrators . Authooity must IIris.e lrom compelence andl 
or l rom the "isc;pline ral her th~ 'rom the position 01 a lac> 
ul1y member. 
These enaracle'i slics chillienge the rigid tradillonal· 
ism of Ihe unlv&re lt y. As soon n profes$Ors and admin ist ra· 
tors r(!oCoQni z& arid adjust to 'lOme of the aoove charac teris· 
tics t hey begin to fashion a new 'etat ionsnip witn adult 
students tn.l must eventualty tead 10. ~islon In lhe uni· 
voersity's role conceming adult., 
Another Imponanl source 01 pressure lor mo!Iifying 
the modoern uni.ersily'$ role Is provlOO<l by the educalionall 
Info rmalion nee<!s of non·students in society. The univer-
,"y facu lIy member's aud ience Is no 10nlJ'lr I imiled 10 Ihose 
irld ividua ls who are regls tere" students. Our aud ience 
spends much 01 tneir time In laooratories, offices. shops 
and other places 01 woll<_ Some 01 these h""" In/(lrmet ion 
needs lhal canool lIWalt a class Of • conlerence 
Olhers ar~voe on campus Or at some other IOCltlon lor 
me-elings an<! conle rer>ees. while we slri"" to se-ek way$ 01 
de li yering the un iverSity . ia electron ic means th et Inc l ~de 
computers , telep!1one, and televis ion. 
Need fa. chanj)es in methods 01 retal ing the unlOilrsil y 
to the student "id not happen beeause 01 the 18 to 22·.,.."ar. 
old age group They were bmughl ~! because 01 the edu· 
Ca1ionai and Inlormalional needs 01 adulls_ II II hUIy lhat 
whoever describe<! the 19th cantuI)' as the Ce<1tul)' 01 the 
child and the 20th cenlury n th e cenlury of the adult may 
" 
have l>een panl ilily correct _ 
Little is to be ga ined by debatin g whelher any unl .. r· 
I l ly w ill enlerlhll thi rd era . Ral her, the emphas is In the dol· 
bale should focus on Ihe natu.e of the role adopted by My 
one inshtution. The 'ocus 01 this della" may be shllrpened 
tIV referring to II choice a.a.lable 10 unlvoerslty facult'H. Uni· 
voerslt.es can c hoole I rom di tIerenl pas II ions i n Carl)'lng oul 
tneir adult.ooucallng role; (e) a posillon th '" segregates the 
role wh ereby the adult services are iso lated Irom the main 
Sl ream 01 un i.erslty activity; {bl an integ rated ro le where the 
adult.ooucation mission is inteoral to most other activilies; 
or (C) some combination of a and b. To be eUective, hOwever, 
each of the chosen position5should reflect an awarene$$ol 
lour conditions: (II a racognition tn" adul1-locu5lld pro-
grams and "" liville. are equal to other programs and .c! .. I· 
lies; (b) a rec ognition that almost on""'al f of the Sluc!Gnt 
oody Is l ike ly to be 2~ rea rs of age or older; IC) an awareness 
th at is se ~s l1i .. !O the diverse purposes of adult educal ion 
as Illustrate<! by Grattan (1955) as being informatIOnal. lib· 
eral, recreational and liberal; and (d) an awareness 01 tM 
dIstinguIShing pS~hOlOUical and sociolog'ClII charaoclerls· 
IIcs 01 adult students. 
The 8eQregated role has been the dominant choice in 
the past 75 years. Acco rd ingly. adu lt students were ldentl· 
lied as the "problem" lor un ive rs it y extension un it s Or divi -
sions. These organizations were lrequentl y acco,ded 
se<:on<l-class s!atus. hldden"'8'1.n COndemned buildings 
anc:t sta1led by re,8Cls lrom other university units. For "tfne 
;, WllS commonplace to perceivoe (Itf8Cl0rs 01 e>!enSlon U 
unl .. rsity administ rators whO were oul 01 lavar wl!h their 
pres idents Or chance llors and wh o we re given transfers to 
e~tens i on to re main o ul 01 harm '~ way unli l ret irem .. n!. As a 
.esu l1 , edension Wall often perceived a' a kind of necessary 
ey,' l hat posed no thr"'t to the turf 01 other deans and dlrec· 
1011. E.tension w .. lIeCOrded a degreeolllflionomy to com. 
plement i18 i$OI~lIon. 
Despite these negativoe condilions, some uni.erslly e. -
tension operations became successlu l. Unfortunately, the 
prl ee paid for successfu l prog ramming and bu dGel su r-
pl~se$ o ften was cannibali zati on. OtMr deans an(! direc· 
tOil often moved In and pirated the way tne units most 
closely aligned w.,h their discipllnas and created compel· 
Ing un.ts_ SimultaneouSly. e",ension admimslralors ",peri. 
enced increasing "emands to Operate their units In lhe 
blac~ il nol to produce a surplu. income_ 
Th e current Challenge 10 be dijbale<! by admi nlst rators 
and facult ies is how to moct ily l he unl'o'tOr$ity cu ltur .. and so. 
clely so that educating adult. becomes a mission thaI is 
equal to the concem lor educating youlh and young adults. 
Th.s Is nol to be ellSlly accompll.he<! lor a number 01 rea-
sons. First. some 01 Ihe kinds 0' Ihlngs lhat 90 inl0 educat-
Ing adults are vasHy diffe rent hom the approaches used in 
e"ucaling Ihe trad itional age student. For example, when 
we use Ihe larm e<!ucation it Can be olten t rans latt!'d into 
SCl'lOOling. Scnoollng meMS courses, ctass meetings, pa-
pers. tests, c,"",n unit s an<! grades. These elements are 1m· 
pOrtanllo the cultureof the univoers,'yol Ihe second er .. bul 
rtl'Quire modilicalions in the univoersily 01 Ihe third era, 
Conc lusion 
II is beyond !hlS paper's purPOM to prescribe del al lt!'d 
role activities for specific higher education institutions in 
edUCllting adults . Ftather, the emphasl, Is on a discussion 
01 (aj two genera! roleS perceived 'or higher education In ed· 
ucating ;'t{Iults; (b) SOUrces of role disagreement (c) ec0-
nomic and social development. Ihat encourage a more di· 
rec t assessme nt and developme nt 01 t he mOdern 
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univers ity 's adult educati on ro le; and (dj problemati c lea· 
tures tnat s.t>ould be considered In !levisln" way s to tuthtl 
higner educatiotl's rote oblig~iotIs in educ~lng adul11 
Higher educatiotl definitely lias a rQle. Tllat role may be 
conceptuall y afld st ruct urally one of thre<! ~ Inds: a segre-
oatGd one. an integ rated ona o r a.ome combinat ion of the 
two. Se{jre(lat ion 01 most of the . du lt seNicH ;$ not neces' 
sarily bid But ... nen sl!!Ir9iIation equals Isolatlon...:f au· 
tonomy, problems II. likely to emerge. Integration 01 all 
adult seNioe" i. not nooessaflly (lood . particularly wilen 
adul" are t reated as if they were ad o l esc~ nts. Integrat ion of 
adult "Nices into the mainst ream 01 uh ive'alty activities 
can have exciling consequences lor Ihe t rad,tion-oriented 
unil S...:f personnel. A sllon·term danger ot Inl~f1Ition I, 
th~1fI will become no one to communicate 100 needS ot 
adu lt students and to represent them in an Institut ion tMt is 
historically co nseN.t ive . Howe"9 r, b)' th e )'toar 2000 mls 
concern may be moot. 
tn tne meantime. eYe'Y m",o< uniYe"lty tllat desir&fJ to 
be described as modem should undertake a rigorous sell· 
sludy to oetermirle Its cu rrent ro le In educ.tlng adults and 
10 develOp plans and al rvctures that repreHnt the new re~ l · 
ity 01 1M uni""rsity's relationsnlp ... ith aduill. 
SprlngiFall1987 
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